
Box 1  Beck-Nor System Income Tax Record and Audit System for Merchants (Merchandise Purchases; Goods Returned; Merchandise Sold; Labor, Wages; Rental Interest, Taxes; Supplies, Repairs; Auto; Utilities; Supplies, Advertising, Insurance; Telephone, Telegram; Freight; Property Losses; Investment Losses; and Bank Account) concerning the Rexall Drug Company in Sentinel, Oklahoma which Boone purchased in 1925, 1927, 1930-37.

Box 2  Beck-Nor System Income Tax Record and Audit System for Merchants, 1938-46.

Box 3  Beck-Nor System Income Tax Record and Audit System for Merchants, 1949-57.

Box 4  Beck-Nor System Income Tax Record and Audit System for Merchants, 1958-65.

Credit Account Book, 1926

Box 6  Business Papers
Includes Insurance Policies; Tax Assessment Papers; Partnership Return of Income Statements; Cancelled Checks; Inventory of Opium, Coca, Leaves, Marihuana, etc.; Poll Tax Receipts; and Contracts including the Agreement to Purchase the Rexall Drug Company, 1929-65.

Box 7  Order Forms for Opium, Etc., 1924-65.

Outsized Material:

Box 1  Beck-Nor System Income Tax Record and Audit System for Merchants (Merchandise Bought For Sale; Goods Returned; Merchandise Sold; Labor, Wages; Rent, Interest, Taxes; Supplies, Repairs; Furniture, Fixtures, etc; Utilities; Office Supplies; Telephone, Telegram; Freight; Losses), 1928-29.
Account and Record System for the Retail Drug Store, 1947-1948.

Record of Cash Payments, 1925, 1926.